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A FREE Read on Kindle UnlimitedWhen Charlotte Williams put out a mail-order bride ad, she

didnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t expect to receive a responseÃ¢â‚¬Â¦The landlordÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s abusive and obnoxious

son, Peter Wells has become dangerously obsessed with marrying Charlotte. She tries to ignore his

advances but after a violent encounter, Charlotte is forced to take drastic action to escape her

ill-fated situation. She hopelessly posts an ad with the Mail Order Bride Agency, not expecting a

response.Weeks pass, will her desperate plea be answered?When a single letter arrives from

Rupert Barlow living at a ranch in Texas far, far away CharlotteÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s wish comes true and she

hastily accepts his invitation to marry. But when Charlotte arrives at the BarlowÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Ranch,

she quickly learns that her future husband-to-be, Rupert Barlow wasnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t the one who

replied, worse he wants her to leave.Who sent the letter? Will Charlotte return to her home, to the

grip of the abusive Peter Wells? Or might she attempt to woo RupertÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s empty heart

instead...?
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The unwelcome bride, is truly a good, clean romance. The characters interact in a charming

manner, and you feel as if you are they're observing the events ads they occur. The bonus stories,

are truly a bonus. Good entertainment

Is liked them all 1 or 2 slow reading but rest went quick. The kidnapping and unwanted bride is liked

alot

A nice collection of sweet western romances.

Sweet romance story line.

Charlotte helps her family around the house as they work the farm. Their landlord's son Peter, who

is unworthy of any woman becomes violent when she tries to get away from him. She never tells

anyone and finally puts in an ad in the paper.Rupert Barlow responds to her ad and she heads

west. Rupert is hurting himself in other ways but can Charlotte get through to him? Do we see Peter

again?The author's writing is superb and the characters shine in this book. You feel for Charlotte in

her situation and Rupert as well. Seeing these two come together through misunderstandings and

mixed feelings was a nice change. The romance grew and you wanted to see these two make it. My

heart went out to Charlotte as she wanted to be treated normal with her lung issues. Her family

meant well but you could see the heartache.The book was so good I read it in one sitting. I had to

know what was going to happen. I voluntarily reviewed an advanced reader copy of this book that I

received.

Great read that I went through in one sitting! Charlotte is not the frail woman that her family thinks

she is. She longs for adventure and to explore. A suitor has asked for Her hand in marriage, an

unsuitable one at that. Though he might be wealthy, he is also mean, a womanizer and a drunk.

Charlotte applies to become a mail order bride to escape him and after corresponding with Rupert,

she journeys west to become his wife. Rupert has no knowledge of her however as it was his

mother who had been writing the letters using his name! He has no desire to remarry only to be

heartbroken again. Will these two ever be able to come together as a couple?I loved this book and

can't wait to read more by Laura Fletcher. I am voluntarily reviewing an advanced reader copy of

this book that i received.



Quick, sweet read, with very real issues and problems for these two individuals to deal with.

Charlotte Williams is really a sheltered, sweet woman living with her loving family. Rupert Barlow is

a ranch owner dealing with the death of his wife and child, so many years ago. It takes a lot for

these two to get to an HEAÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦and even then there is something that may follow

themÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦hmmmm. Makes me ask, whatÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s next? No worries, The

Unwelcomed Bride is a standalone story, with its ending, but the ending will throw just a hint of

things to come for these two. Enjoyable read for an afternoon!

Laura Fletcher has another winning novel on her hands. I wasnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t able to stop

reading from start to finish. Poor Charlotte was treated, by her own family, as a fragile young woman

due to breathing difficulties. While able to understand the fears of the family, my heart went out to

Charlotte who only wanted to be treated ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“normallyÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•. Sadly, she

became a mail order bride to avoid a mean and dangerous drunk who decided he wanted HER.

Upon arriving at her new home, Charlotte discovered she wasnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t wanted by her

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“groomÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•. But what about Rupert? Why was he so afraid of life? Was

he as cruel as the man Charlotte was trying to escape? Was Charlotte able to look beneath layers

of pain and anguish to discover why he was so afraid? Was Charlotte able to overcome her own

health issues and finally live the life she had always dreamed of? Did the man she was trying to

escape from find her? If he did, was he successful in claiming her? So many questions had to be

answered while reading that kept me on pins and needles hoping and dreading the various

answers. I definitely recommend this book as a must read.
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